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50 Fancy Hair jjf 9,

I p a,d and .tr.pc. Spo-PT- " , j" 49 '1
Wonderful Dresses

Greatly Underpriced $13.75
We cleared the stock of a manufacturer famous for quality gar-

ments, on a basis of about fifty cents on the dollar and you reap the bene-
fit in this sale. An opportunity to buy two or three dresses for the price
of one. Truly the greatest and best values ever offered in Klamath
Falls.

SAVE ON SILK UNDERWEAR
20 DISCOUNT

Offering absolutely the FINEST VAL-
UES ever presented to our customers.

Gowns of Crepe de Chine, tailored and
lace trimmed. Envelope Chemise Bloomers
ana Step-ins- , Silk Skirts and Camisoles. See
window.
CORSETS one odd lot of
corsets to close out Satur-dc-y.

Special at $ 1 ,98
CAPEGLOVES

In spring shades, all sizes
for Saturday $1.69
CREPE PLISSE FOR UN-

DERWEAR
Pink, Light Blue, Lavender

NEW TODAY T

Brhool l)Ut Net Ko 1 Klamath
County. Ort'Koc. will recehe eale'
bids for bond usue of too ooo ""
must be accompanied b erfled
chock for fi wtr cent of hid llonds
boar C por cent Interest. iiable
souii-annuall- y, at office of County
Treasurer, Kond dated Juno I IMl
All bldn addressed to Ida li Momyer.
Clerk. 13-1-

KOH SAI.B -- 1920 Chan-
dler Hun about 7000 rnjlhi rhea-- '

if taken at once. Ke Mat Welis.
Army Goods Ktore. 13-- H

Come and lirlnu our friend and
all have a uood time toKether In the
new ILot Spring Hath House
r
WANTKl) Ilookkteper Call Malic

ry Carain) 123 South Cth St 13-l- C

KOU 8AI)K CIIKA.I' Itaby bath tub
(tln). A.I condition. One Oalv

wash tub, lanju lzu; one screen door,
hIzo 32-l- by 80-l- n I'bone 26IW.

13-- H

-
Klna plenty of water'

three to four iiiIIph from Klamath
Knlls, thiazide of Miller Hill Ac-
commodations for three or four liu.
dreil head of live ntock. Call at 133
Tenth St., Ajt 1 14-1-

A sum curu for rheunutlHin In the
mineral water ut tho new Hut Hprlnt-'-

Ilaih IIous.
IiAva iii:i Tinr

Thoso vslhlilni; sorvloo of compe
ton, in cuv district, see J. I

Howard, 1801 lliplamule, or It. A

"WJII, Mlllrt Add. I'hotio 239W. 13-1- 4'

Tb Turner Apartments. 812 O
fit , ltoomn nnd apartments to l '

I'ndor now innuaKuincrit. I'hono 'i
13-- 1 v

rot M,Vr -- First iIih piano, rt
Oliu' ' liifjulro MhIu)i-W1ii- i rt. )

lry Kioro. 13-t- r

I'll'. 'U'JiT ) r ! iii'!' mi '

J'nyne aud Klamatu Am- -

' H. -- ' - -- "
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.SN FItANCIHCO. May 13

j Heath may tho effort of the
KOVernmeiit to

Carlo on a
rh.rifM nf hfivlnt- - if.il

ALL WOOL SKIRTS

$4.85
Skirts for less than pre-wa- r prices.

Plain and Fancy, sizes 34.

Saturday

and White fine
Special 25c
32 in. fine gingham plain
colors, while they last

19c
Amoskeg Apron Gingham,
Saturday Special 15c

LADIES HOSE
Made from fine long cot- -

'Death Presses hard
On Mexican Officer

defeat
Mexican extrldlle
Captain Carmel Garcia

itmlu.yTlf.it

country draped
American

Special

pattern.
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double

Guaranteed to
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sizes, Special 25c

CHILDREN'S HOSE
Famous Economy brand.

goods we
before the at about
same price. 6Vito9Vi.
Special C
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KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS

Will initiate the rank knight Monday
evening, May 16.

All members urged attend. Visiting
knights will be welcomed. After the ceremony

paymaster light SUppCT SCrVCd.
Garcia dylni; CHAS. DE LAP,

culosls KrancUco DT AMCT'T
Mexico. UCUKUii

traitor.
omun h(ff.

fahlonabI
fought extradition

aquad. wished
offense, Mexico

would flrlaKl

for

"Mother" Robinson
Forced Retire

carried through
iioveral harlnu TAC0MA Wash.,
olpuscd several "Mother" Jloblnson,

underwent serious operation known throuKhout Pacific
tuberculosis developed. n.irlhwe.t Inklnc

cntly pronounced lroub,e,
condition Lower order- -'

returned Mexico hoCoo"r ,iMun0 dl"lrlCt' rocm,tly

carried appeal United
supreme court, island oparatod

deride country generations,
early nineties, Idaho,

arrested, Oarcla .Mother" Hoblniton known
jgeiMiou 2b,000 "poetess miners"

admitted havlni?
under chiefly PUns fltrugglos.

'nwlry iI'thliiK. 'rlkr-r-

enargo $28,000 rulciuicil found
keeping dnstroypd
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"Mothor"

Advortlsltii; brings efficiency

ton, with heel and
toe. wear.

and Dark all

The same sold
war the

Sizes
per pair 25

Will

IIohlnsn

While drlllliiK fur oil noar Han
Antonio, drillers discovered a thick
bed of phonphaln of IiIkIi commercial
value

Saturday Specials

I'rch
l'iiiiiM-riilrkl- Hyp 1 1 rend

t'Urrnn
n In liiiceiidiirf

Utile Hill, .Neudiatel, Hwl

IKiinenllr I.liiiliiiruer

IiiiMiiit Hnuxinrx

Hplie mill HiiHilted I'M,
loiiiplii,, Hloik of (Irixcrli

mill VK''t"ll

White Grocery and
Delicatessen
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$10DoBars
Won't Break

You and It May

MAKE YOU
If a Kushcr is struck in the valley

this summer, (and it loolu now very
much as if one would he,) there will
bo a lot of millionaires wnlkiriK tlic
streets of Klamath Falls next year.
And some of them haven't dollar
more today than you have.

A Dollar In Stock

May Be Worth

Ten In the Sock

Wiscarver and a lot of other
could sell out now and Kct nice
sock full fir the few dollars they in

vested in Siemens' stock last year.

ARE YOU GOING TO HAVE
SOME STOCK TO SELL IF A

GUSHER, IS STRUCK?
Not unless you buy some BE

FORE the gusher is struck.
Arc you going to buy it NOW,

AT BOTTOM PRICES, before it

gushes?
Or arc you going to wnit and buy

it AT TOP PRICES after it guihci?
Sign the coupon for every dollar

you can spare now.

i
SIGN THE COUPON NOW.

Jaiiim ItrUroll. Ilcy Wlllltla Hide Manialp KslU.
Of

CnclosiHt rhwk for I - - for h pi" 'J''!
for mo . shares Crater till and Hiork t II"
jmr sham, for which I aro.i to uuirlbo upoa fif
of subscription blank.

Namn ....

Address

lli:iUI.I) Datn

SEE
KELLEY

TODAY
Mail all checks and direct all inquiries to

Crater Oil & Gas Co.

Office:-62- 2 Main Street

Open Evenings.
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